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24 Fishermans Drive, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 545 m2 Type: House

Daniel &  Laura McMahon

0426511257

https://realsearch.com.au/24-fishermans-drive-teralba-nsw-2284-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


$1,200,000

This stunning coastal abode is the epitome of that uniquely Australian take on contemporary indoor/outdoor living. With

3 generous living zones, 5 bedrooms, gorgeous landscaping, side-access and the level of design choices you would see on

shows like The Block, this is the forever home in the luxury Billy's Lookout estate that you have been waiting for.Design

aficionados will notice the impeccable build quality and the elevated finishes: the beautiful tones of the flooring and

framing, the soaring ceilings and light-flooded living spaces, the feature pendant lighting and the floating shelves to style

your ceramics. Highlights:- An incomparable feeling of space and light due to the modern coastal styling and soaring

ceilings, with plenty of options across 2 levels and 3 lounge spaces to seamlessly spread out or come together. - Australian

indoor/outdoor living at its finest, with the showcase living and dining zone flowing straight onto the over-sized alfresco

and tiered lawns, expertly taking advantage of the perfect North East aspect.- Magazine-cover kitchen with incredible

subway tiling all the way up to the 2.8m high ceiling, designer lighting selection, tonal floating shelving, window

splashback bringing natural light and greenery to the cooking zone, chef's stove, full walk-in pantry, and stylish central

breakfast bar with unique single waterfall stone benchtop. We especially love the savvy design of locating the sink near

the stove to keep the breakfast bar chic and beautiful. - Five generously sized bedrooms with the 5th located on the

ground floor entry. The currently styled media room also has doors and could be utilised as a 6th bedroom when guests

come to stay.- A true master retreat featuring its own balcony, walk-in-robe and an ensuite with double basins, copper

pendant, floor to ceiling tiles and stylish niche detailing.  - Soothing main bathroom anchoring the family zone with full

bath, separate shower, floating timber and stone vanity and floor to ceiling tiles. An additional stylish powder room is

provided for the comfort of guests on the ground level. - Highly sought after level driveway and side access with

additional parking driveway for a boat or caravan.- DLUG with internal access, fresh coastal inspired landscaping, ducted

A/C providing heating and cooling, internal laundry with convenient outside access, numerous storage options and

plantation shutters.- Ready to move-in right now and enjoy hosting your friends and family this Spring and Summer.

Location: 5min to Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter

Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.Lifestyle: Walk to coffee in the morning at Maddz on York in quaint Teralba Village, cycle

around Lake Macquarie or enjoy a sunset picnic at nearby Marmong Point Marina. Weekends you will love the waterfront

Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and Woolworths, 15min to Kotara

Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter Valley. 


